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SHALL W'E CONFO~M?

The old adage, "When in ,Rome, do
a8 the Romans do,' is commonty thought 'to apply; to' every 8ituatiort
which might be' encountered. Such a
maxim, however,' wh~n c~rried to its
full extent often InVOlves one In more
trouble than comfort.
'
Individuais 'in high school are consistently proving theIr belief that they
must conform with th.e actions o~ the
actions of the majority of the' fltumojorlty of the students. The Idea
tl)at the'majority represents the rig~t ~
ill perhap~ the foundation of' this
compliance. Right br wrong, however,
we" are matle to feel ,that we must
follow the crowd.

.
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At OtherjSchools.

Music'Makers

~h,e girls ~f the Cleveland, Okla., 1:11, h
school have a Wl\3f of expressing their Innerselves. They ,wear bows of many colorg;
each color st8ncls for something,' B~ch as
white mcans '~Keep llway boys, 'I m going ste~dy ," whlie a yell\lw, bow me~lIls, "I'm
looking for a boy fl,lend."
The EMlO'rt high school at Elkhart, Ind"
has Its share of clubs, fourteen ,of ,them
bell,ides their national and' st~te organIzations.
.
The San Jose high school nt 'San ,los,
Calif.; sponsored a, tqJ.ent shbw I~ whloh
specialties of nil types were jJreslm~C(1. .
An assembly, in which thc studcnt court
of ,the Centrnl high school at Aberdeen,
S. D., gave a mock, trial to demonstrate ·the
main offenses of the school, showcd the
students of this high school. the punishment
~nd power of the student court.

In a high school. wh~re you Jt;lus,~
cheat, lie in a pinch, or apple-polIsh
to be one of the crowd, do you accept
these values? In a high school' where
the actions are right only as far as
they are majority action, would y~u
too conform ?~Or would you be big
enough to pay the price?

The Pittsburg. Senior High School band gives a
cOllcert under the direction of Mr.IGerald M. Carney,
yesterday:

Meet· The Faculty

Near and Far

I

Miss Maude
Lan~y Has . .
.
Knowledge of Languages

,

•

Policeman: Lost your m\lther have YOll?
Why didn't you hold onto her skirts? .
Littlc Boy: I 'couldn't reach them.
\

Teacher~

I.

-BooSTBR LBcnOCUT

He is happy whose circumstances
suit his temper; but he is more excellent who can suit his temper to
any circumstances. -Hume
I was going to tell the one about the
crude oil but they said it wasn't refined.
A man Invented a new

\

of numbers for counting the cars wJllch pass'Od
his home on a Sunday. Enumerated· he:
"One, two, three, 'ford •• ."
Byst~

m' untJ1

Ex-Libris

ianguage hi high school, but now st.e· uS
11 preference for the subject she 'teaches at
the time. Miss Laney teaches "three French
classes, tw~ Spanish, and one junior English
section this year.

beautiful

\

"Wateh those' sniffles," ooys al promincnt
doctor. "Not me. That's a quick way to get
cross ey,cd.

Her

"Who • gave this

Pup1l: "PrJ!sident
.
... Roose~elt."
Teacher: "Who keeps our roads so nice?"
Pupil: "Pres'ident Roosevelt."
Teacher: "WlIO makes ou~ trees and
!lowers grow?"
Pupil: "God."
Voice fl'om rear: "Throw that Republicalll
out." -Smoke Screen. I

I read 'in a' recent newspnp'cr that England' is const~uctltig five new wind tunnIes
'for research j in this .country we should
construct them for election candidates.

Miss Maude Laney
intcrest Is langualle.

Heil, Hell, the Gang's All here.
Begin the Barrage.
Beat Me,· Ajax, Three to the Bottom•
Torpedo Junction.
Gunboat Serenade.
Tanks for Everything.
Wispering Blasts.
The Call of the Cannon.'
.10•. All This and Hitler, Too.
..
\
The Lever" Colorado Springs, Colo.
2.
3.
4.
6.
G••
7.
8.
9.

school?" .

\

They laughed when I made a new kind
ot dynamite in chemistry this morning,'
but when I dropped It they explode~.
'"'"7Wyandotte Pantograph.
.
A blotter Is something you. spend your
time lookin~ around for while the ink is
Ilrying.

Buzz~

European Hit Parade
1. When the Bombers Came Back to Pickadill'y.
•

Dreams' and, weather 'prcdictions URUi\IIy
go by cO',1tmrles. '

he has, would not be contented with
what he would like to ~ave'--;S07rates.

High School
-'

One teacher telis me that the girl .with
thc porfuble radio phonograp)1 seems to
have 'displaced the gil:1 who could play
, .thc pi~no: as the belle of the crowd.

blHe who is' not centented with what·

. Boss: (storming) "You're fired'"
Stenographer: "Fired? That's ~ew~ to
me I always sUPpos1!d slaves 'were Bold."
-. High School &zz.

, Well, it bcgins to look as If we ·will have
bomb proof schools before We ~ave much
television. .

It Is most Important ,In this world to be
Editor
Jane, Pratt
Al8oc\ate editors - Pauline Elias, Helene pushing, but It Is fatal to seem so.-Ben, Adams, Juanita ·Scott. jamln Fowett.
Manarine editor
Bob Massmann
BuslJlell1 manaewr - - - Jack Collins
Jerry: It to~k me twelve lesson81 to teach
ASIOCIate buat.ellll mapaell ~ Shirley AlnsSylvia to swim."
I
worth.
Terry: "Why, the lIt~le flirt. I taught
Reporters
- Arthur Ligon, E~angeher In six."
line Graver.
.
S rtII Editor
Jay Rennick
~lataJlt fPorts editor - : - - Don German
~yplat
Betty Forrester.,
Art f,ditor
Bettiy Fon-eater get applause or credit for belhg "brlIl'MWre Eqltor
Jean Resler, ght".
wachan&,e Editor
Jo~ Schn~lder.
'We all support the program of our
oe-'1rcuiatlon Manaler - - RUllle1l Sherman. government, We ~ant to preserve ~UJ:
& --latant Clrculatlon Manaler Dean
naw
Johnaon. 'fr~orn, so, whYar'e we fOJ:Ced to lsten
to' all this :'propaganda ? When the
AdvertlJinr Solleltore
'
Patty time arrives to fight, the American
Barkell, Paul Ward, Jolin Rule, Don Gerpeople will give their all for the United
IlIAD, I Betty ForreM6l', Mary RamI8~, and
States; but in the' meantime ilve us
~ Cowan. ADVJ8JDB8
a little peace, cut out these corny
talQ, let us I~ on' liviDl a nonna1
I
-. th. time COIIWI~ ,
,
I'JIa&bIII _
~
.. WIdN

a-r.e .,.,.,

. I.

#

,

•

•

,.

Confidence lSI that feeling by. which the
mind embarks hi great and honorable courses with a. sure hope and trust In itself.

1879.

'KANSAS SCHOLASTIC PRESS
ASSOCIATION

4

...

I

Advertising ,ratell 25 cents per column
Inch; 20 cents by contract.

.

Wc, have a genuine iconolast in my sixth
hour class. She urges her'kid brother to linger around ~vhe~ her boy-friends calI,".
, claims. it bolsters their poise and 'stimulat~s
·... co~vcrsation.

will

Published by the journalism and
prfntlng classell of the Pittsburg
Senior High School.
Entered all lIeCond claSIl matter, October
4, 1926, at the POllt office of Pittsburg,
Kansas, under act of Conerelll, March 8,

By Helene Adams
\

A mothe,r may. wish that her daughter
marry as good a husband as she did, but she ,
knows quite well that her son will never
'
marty as fine a wife as his father, did.

"After a good meal, I like to talk with
It is ,just fine to haVe ancestors worthy
. intellectual people who have. been pllices
.' and done things,'" stated MisSl Maude Laney,. ' of your boasting, but don't forget your descendents may want to be able to Qrag a bit
foreign lamgl.1age instructor of ~HS.
themselves.
She was born in' Pittsburg and attended
schools here. Miss Lan~y [l'raduatcd~' from
Then there Is 'the junior gj'rl who thinks
Kansas State Teacher's College Ipld -received an h'our glass is made small In the middle to
her masters degree in .foreign languages show t'he "waist" of time.
,also at K. S. T. C.
Life ge'tso more complex. One boy I know
Miss Laney has studied Latin, French,
Spanish, Greek, and German .and Italian consults a map and compass to ascertain
to some extent. Latin was bel' favorite' . which way to face his portable 'radiO. He
could, of course,. try to judge by the bark on
the 'trees.

LOOKING

THE BOOSTERI

photo'I

Pauline Elias and· Jean R,esler

~C1cero.

.

the semester for taking of Purple & Whi,te
. graphs. Local photographers are rushed.

Have you ever envied someone'" fingernails and' wished yours were like theirs?
You too clin have pretty nails if you only
IAHEAD
take the time to fix them. It doesn't bike
In planning second semester en- v.ery lo.ng; .it only takes patil!nce.
rolimEmt one should think- carefuhy.
When choosing the polish for your nails,
First h~ should decide for wha.t pro- 'pick one that :won't clash with 'the dress
fessiJn or work he'is best suited. He you arc wepring.
.
shouldn't pick something whi~h mig~t
The boys prefer the lighter shades of
become tiring and disinterestmg; thiS polish rather .than the ftashy darker' on,es.
lead to failure, because·a person The red s'hades on long ftIJgernails worn' with
cannot suceed if these two point-s. black lIT, white outfits make an nt'tract~ve
interfere.
.
Ilontrast.,
.
Another important point to be..highDon't forget to USIO a file on 'Your :uiils.
ly considered in choosing' the next Nothing is as unattractive as uneven nails.
semester's work is, "Are you planning If you have iong nails 8J!d'don't have time
on going to college'?" If so, take the to take care of them as .you Illiould, lile
subjects that will prepare you in man- them down. Long fingernails are pre~ty
ner that will fit you 'for your college only when special care Is given them. .
work. If you definitely know that
Use a hand lotion to keep y;ur hands' Roft.
you will not go to coliege takelmb- This is one reqUirement 'for be~utiful hands.
jects that will come more fitting\ to Everyone admires neat hands.
.you when you graduate.' .
Carefulness and much thought be. I
fore. plunging into any certain enrollIf air were sold at 12 cents a quart, it
ment win saVe you muCh later work would cost each oi' us .more than $,2,000 a
and grief.
-Evangeline Graver day to live.

Did you ever. stop to t~ink every
time someone gets the floor; soap box
or otherwise, Ire starts on democracy,
freedom, so why .are we forced to lis
ten to an this propaganda? When the
They tell us we should be pr6ud ,of
our Tcountry. So what? We already
are. They tell us we should protect our
shores. We will. They tell,us we ~hould
support our army and navy; we mtend
to. They tell us all so~s of things to

.

Official' deadline has been extended until the end of

,/

Fads in Fqshion
~By

-BoosTnR LnCTRocur

I

,

The member of the student body
who won't allow copying even in a
A new c~u'rse, senior guidance, is bcing
group of cHeaters is often the out- Introduced to 'the seniors of the Kingman
cast. The person who differentiat~s high school at Kingman, Kas., through the
with the social' mores of the group 18 sponsorship of tl)elr superintendent 1f
left to follow his own course alone. . sch~ols. The. object of this ,course is to help
Those who refuse to accept the' set the seniors 'to find jobs; 'the student must
standards of a ,group must pay t~e work 160 hours in order to l'ecelve credit.
price. Too .often a crusader for. hl.S
own ideals IS not easdy', found.. The
Tlie Halstead high school at Halstead,
payment is too great. High schools, Kas., will have a marionette show presented
therefore, are largely a body ~f. stu- to them in which the dolls will have facial
dents who conform to traditIonal exprcsslons. The dolls will perform thc
varnes. When the values are !>ut of famous play, "Uncle Tom's vabin."
proper proportion, ~tudents st~ll follow the past regulatIOns of acbon.

SQap Box Oratory

Deadline Time

•

"Who goes there?"
"If you p.lease si~, Jack Sprick, a soph·h!0re.~' .. "Pass sophmore."
"Who goes there?"
"Warren Groshong."
,
"Pas81 jllnior."
'.
"Who goes there?"
"What's it to you'?"
"Pass,senior." -Monmouth Jligh III.

Bill: "That girl thinks that no man Is
I
WHITE COATS
good enough for her." I I
,
BY
Joe: "She may be right."
·DWIGHT
B.
FISHWIdK,
M.
D.
Bill: "She may be left, too."
'She,first taugbt Latin and English In a
"White onts" was awarded the Dodd
The Westonian.
l\chool iaJ. western Kansas, then she taught
In .Minden Mines, Mo., for' one ie.ar. Before Mead C8.reer medal In 1939. This medal is
He: "What does a bride think as Ihe
obtaining her present position,. Miss Laaley given to any book which stl1lllds up under a
enters the church?"
taught In the elementary grades and in se'vere test for t1'uth, and llccuracy.
She: "Ais,le, Alter, Hyinn."
"White Coats" divided Into four. sections,
Roosevelt junior high.
each picturing one year t,n medical ~chool.
The Pennant.
. Miss' LlII1ley reads 'a great deal, and likes This' book' was written for the purpose of
to cook and keep house.
depicting life in a lMdlcal college, and it
AN OLD BPACE FILLER
fulfills its. Mms. Histology" anaj;.omy,
In the summer of '39 she took an liirpl1ll1l6
Live and\ Learn ",
and pathology are all discussed fully, the
trip fr~ Kansas City to Aibuquerque, and
trials and tribulations of the study of each
Itook her to a night club,
Mjss Laney said even though she was
form the greater part of the book.' .
I took her to a show
f~lghtened, she 'still loves "to ,fly. MIII1lY of
Life lin the city hospital and training
r took her. almost.anywhere,
her other vacations have been spent In a
hoetlpalw, as here descrl6ed( tell of the
A boy an'd girl could go.
su~e~ cottage near Denver, Colo.
~
"scenes behind he scenes,'"
I t90k.her out to tea.
Alth\>ugh "White Cpats'~ is a book of
During her tt:ll\ years In Pittsburg High,
Whel\ all my dough was gone, I law
fictfon, practical Information can be received ,
That she .had been taldng me.
~iss Laney' has coached many plays and
,
supervised the anllul\1 Christmas program,\ f~crm r8adlne .It.
Lake ReVle...
I t
....White Coats" by Dr. F1shwick Is in the
She is a senior spol1sor .thl, ,.el\l'.
I
• PHS. library under fictlon.
What
In
. In lIummarizlng, Mlal Laney 'concluded.
W--omen were unheard of •
"I like nice clothes MId murdei' myater1ee"
H--ome work was abolished.
Study
Ran
but I dislike yellow, cerlle, and Mile rnUw."
A-II gir18l were pretty.
Tho W., Will Senlol'fl Ad
T--eachers were 1111 humorous.
11'1 study hall I lilt an\! walt
W_ lived to eat. .
For the ·~11 to rln&,;
holiest of the holiday:~are tWolle
o--.,chlds
quit lrowlng.
Today It wall three mlnu~ late, .
k~pt by ourselves in silence nd apart,
U-JlUBual e~cUlel were rcl:elved.
The, 01\1. mean thing.
L-ovel'l a wayl understood each other.
the aecret anniversaries of the heart,
D-ances
were, unheard 01.
when tl\e full tide of feeling overflows . The
~me a reitlea mob
H-appineall waa OUl' motto.
.Lon$rfellpw .
1\yi_tlne their f~t on the floot; .
k-ll nlellt. were June mehta.
'An,d each time the elock would tick,
P-ertume waa Ulled by aU.
lean sayll the only thing nice!: than hlar-.. ThJ\re was a dalh th th~· door..
P-uppy Iov
aU 'trent to B'enallda.
ryln&,' a millionaire' with
bIg/heart III
•
~
E-ritlrf,ementa were 10D8\l'.
/llArryl"l'" one with a weak he4rl. '
The rullh fo'r the door wal m~de but twice
N-o dOlblluta,rep made.
.
( The teacher lltopjlld that thine:
I'
,
I-B. 8. blel undelli ted football
An old·fa.hioned i1rl bllllbea wben the· Then aa we aD d1ae9U1'11ed lit,'
•
F-t'eIICh
uebt to all.
11 .in~,. but a moda'n Iirl II emThe bell
to . . .
\
~
beD aJat Wula&

J~UId'~~ppen

·riul

crowd

be..,-

TRB BOOSTER

PAOB TIIIlBB

Elect john Schneider
Clothing Classe~
Dragons ,Picked To Entefi Con~est
Graduates 'Return To
HI-Y Chapte~ Secretary
FI~ish Projects
By Pennsylvania School Coach ( Tak~ Deslre'd Subjects
I~

,

~

\

John Schnplde~ ~s elected the nmy
The c~othlng classes In the hours tWo
secretary ot' the B V EdvyotthY and five are'now doilla' text book work'

'-"

.

,

,

,

Little Bits

I j

. . . . , ,

NI

'f I t - - ,

drl be

~e 0, as year s gra, a s are

"
Plans are being made for the scenery

apter
the
met last
,te:
·"",....,IV'e4nesday during t~f!' acti~tYkPHerl~:.
e~ i~'h n t~'ey rst, tin! hing thel; Beard a.t Blain atati'n~ that his' boys ware n.ot so good in making required ~.'s lm PHS. They are taking
Rex .!laity bad d~Vodhons. ac
°H- a ,:,s x· ~ oursj..-<ts arAend 15 orne who free' throws."
.',
. ' "
commercial and IlIldustrhil arts subman nad charge ot t e program> e l a",vrato r3 pro"" .
s
h ld
til
t
cd th .
j t f
1\
t' rt
dlsculICed "Tobacco and Smoking" lIil'e already com;pleted lare starting
Mr. Bel;\~d ~hought ,tha~ If'they e Dragons prom'll .~ ,rll ~tm
,elr ac- ec s • or t e llJos po.
,

lor the opera, "The Waltz Dream."
Diagrams were draWl) this, week and
actual construction will begin next
.
wook_ by the 011 and Industrial arts

~hen

The Dragons are' now in a free throwing contest with the

I

am~ g~~ng :;p~~tsf~bOU\:~st;:rt~ g:~h"tPA~ki:aIroff~:~er~::~eX~at~~~~ ~~~~OlC~~~~l~~b~tnJ: ~:~k ::I~I~:arf::' ~~en;U~~:~:s

iIl-Y

m:.

I

wh~cli '~as' followyd ,by

a forum dis- otT
hehI' gabrm,ents fhor an eXdtraitProjecdtl'ff sp~:e k::~eo~:~n:~at~e:p,~i~::d I;::; ~e~:::e~T,e the rulell of the contest. E~:::s,Po~h~:~edsU/l~~llll::d, MMr;:~
cUBsion,
e a sentees ave ma 0' very
-,
, ,'"
k 26 M
II M . .
D I
"
,
. I
r
t
ch work eyes, ana punched his pencil on. the Each membet of e ..rst ten ta es
!1rgaret Ha,
arJorle Ogan, a e
The trip ,to the IP-Y Co~erence Icult for, the gil's to ge all:u h d map. 'The town that his pElllcll haP. f,ree throws, II; night and then' at the' Ro1llns, Charles Oertle"Buddy Seifert
held last Friday at Chanute was the done on their garments as ey, ope pened. to land on was P;ttsb~rg. 'He did of thl! week they sood each other nnd Betty and' Barbam Gohr.
then 11lailed his challenge and the the total m1l'd e and the total 11\lssed.
highUght of the I meeting of the loe they would, ~iss Gable explall1lCd.
'
,
.
::
Dance chapter' with Harry Bradshaw
and Mr. C. H. Lundquest, oponlOr,
r
telllng of their exp~rienees while they
'.
J.
' eme~
- were there. Jesse Kotur had the devot- ions. George Pogson, James Galloway,
and Raymond Scav-ezze led an ad lib
'
, ,
-----discussion on-various topics.
" -,-\ The Kansas Club met'in the Kansas
"World Affairs" was the ~ubjeet of
Eldon Watson Rt}d Bob H~,llml1n
room at the Public Library last Mon.
the dfscussion led by James Menchetti were among the PCHS Y8 partb:at•
day night. Books on Kansas, Coron'n the me'eting of the David New ing in the, Hi.Y on erence a , an
apo, and other famous KanslllllS were
chapter expresMng I. the relationship ute by glvirtg the deVOtionp8.~~ a
discussed. Mr., Clyde Ha,rtford will be
ot Getmany and Great Britain to U. S. meeting on Friday n~ght. . I • urg
the speaker at the ~eetmg to be held
next Monday noon In Mrs'! PetersOlll's
Russell Sherman had the devotions, was, represented by SIX per8011lS. EIBob Hallman reported on the Hi-Y don Watson, 1!ob Hallman, Harry
I classroom.
.
Bradshaw Glenn LottmOlll, Claude
;-,
Conference at Chanute to the membe:s, Huft'rn
'J
and Mr. C. H. Lunrh.
of the J. L. Hutchinson chapter. MarVin
an, hr.,
. r
'.,
quest as It e sponsor. ,
Tucker had devotIons.
,
Among the prominent persons
I
Charles Bennett, talked and held !l ther were Mr. Kenneth McFarlaa\(~
IscusMon on "Religion" in the meet- whoe is the superintendent of schools
Jng of the Bunny Carl~on chapter. at Coffeyville and,is brother of Mr. 'E,
H;arold Foster had devotIons.
,H. McFarl~nd member of theBoard of
Eldon Watson. and CI~ude Huffman, Education in Pittsburg, and 'Mr. John
Jr~, told of theIr ex~erlences lit, llle L. HutehlnllOlll' of Chanute son of pri","
HI-Y Conference at Chanute at the . I
't J L Hutchingon
,.
"
Ih h t
clpa emen us . .
.
In addition to the regular session
meetmg of the JimmIe We c c ap er.
Bob Fria'ger~, Martil1 Lee, and. ~ichard of the cOlllferen<!e, tours were r made
Ro~erts, ~sslsted by John Phlhps, led tm:ough ,the Ash-Grove Cement Com.
I
pany plant and the"Santa Fe railway
a dISCUSSion.
.. ••
shoPs at Chanute.. ,
'II
, The boys arrived from Cluinute last
Sunday ~f,tennoon.

St,Ud·'
y'lng S

HI·Y Boys Attend
Chanute Conference

t,er F"'lna l'S •? ,.'? '

Kansas' Club ,Meets
At Public Librar.y

:O

de~artments.

/ '-_
•
The foods 4 class postponed the
annual Board of Education dinner'
from Jan. 16 to Jan. 22, beause of
\l1ness of both students and members.
,

Mrs.'Ruth Lewis' sophomore English
classes are finishing oral book reports
and beginnln1g a study of the life of
Charles Dickens in lecture, and essay
form.
Mirs., Ruth Lewis junior Engli~h
classes are filllishing oral book reports
and beginning the third unit of gram.
mar principles.
'

Girl

Reserves~ln

Group Sessions
Girl Reserves members met in their
~egular groups last Tuesday morning. ,

Programs were in charge of the group
program chairman OIIld officel'S. Each,
chapter presented the type of program-for which ,the group had pr~
viously expressed Its desire.
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Modern Piano Features

, ERNIE WILLIAMSON MUSIC HOUSEl

Phone 2000

512 North Broad",.,.

I

Phone 638

~,-

,Notice Jaalors Aad, Sealors
Z, EKtrali.Plctarea Free
at the .

"1
The Pause T~t
Refreshea

'HOLLY 'STUDIO

,C. M. Gibson M. D.,

620 North Broadway Phone 184

:: Eye. Ear. Nose and T~roat'
Globe Building

(

r:'
~.~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~-~.~-~~~~~~~:O'ffice

McFarland Motor CO;
P~kard - Studebaker

I
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A Nickel Drink worth a dime

Attention// S tudt:nts!
The 25th is the dead line to' get your Photos made
for the annual, that's ~ days yet, to have them'made at
.
the

~ergUSon's, Studio
I

J

'O~ce

edited a paper in Missou~i.. On'e
of his subscribers' wrote to hi,m 'he had
found a spider In his paper ~nd wanted'
to know \yhether it meaQ,t good luck or '
bad. This is. what Mark answered:, .

"Old, subscriber: 'Finding a spider in
your paper was neither goodiuck nor
bad luck to you. The spider was merely
-iooking,over'ourpapef t oseewhich merchant is not advertising,' so that be can
"go to,that store, spi~ his web across. the
door aiJd leada life of undi~tur'bedpeac~,r
ever afterward." .

• .,'
Phonl3 77'1

'For-the photos that make the' better.-cuts.

J

"

It Pays to fly

404 N. Locust

.iI'-lP.'......

Pho~ 99

",

"

511 N. Bdwy

Yellow Cab
Co.

I ·

,511% N.Bdwy

I

/

I

, No longer dOes the large, unsightly upright add grace and beauty
to your home. ,Today's modern, compact piano THE NEW
KIM'BALL-gives you rich, clear, tome never before thought pos,sible.· SEE •' •• HEAR ••• THE NEW KIMBALL

E~

Pho.723
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Mark Twain
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PIANO
OWNERS

Studio

_

~ Listen to A .J. Cri{'e & his Town Talk' PlayBoys :~ :=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::E~::::::

j

, Rembrandt
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I

'

~

,Cr'l·pe'S
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~

306 S. Elm. Pittsburg, Kan.Phon,e '632
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WARD-BOBBI'rr
FUNERAL HOME

,Pittsburg Sheet Metal'

'"

I

'Pho. 166

~~

T. Ellis

Agency
Insuance-Bonds
105 West 5th. Phone 75

DAVIS, BROS.

Quality
Wall Paper· Paint
Gl •

•

Plctur 'ramlnll,
Floor S nd n . PoU.h n
109W.4th
1
I

:Advertise in

;.

'.l'a row
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THE BOOSTER

Jump Ball!

Dragons~Defeat
Columbus titans

Sport ,Sho'rt~

JANUARY 17, lIn

~NTRAMURALS

Dragons Defeat
Mustangs 26 19

The present round of intramura1
'basketball games are about to end.
Sammy Van Gordon's team has re- .
Even though the Drago~s were
malned undefeated throughout the
victorious in their game with lola, thoy Waltz and PogEon Are High I'
Pittsbur~ Holde Third Place In entire round. George Wickware fa
never were on unfriendlier termS' with
I
SEK League While Bulldogs _ leadl,n g the juniors and James Bet.
e
s s 0
tone s team the sllphqmorew.
Scoring
Members
of
PHS
Cage
I
the basket The purpl boy h t C7
times and only made eight of th!!m
Spuadmen
Place Fourth
In these standings faculty games
for a mighty poor average. If It had
do not count In the final standings.
not been for Bob Johnson's three rapid
--'
The Intramural standings alll pre.baskets, it might have been a different
The Pittsburg Dragons ~ame 'lUt.
The PHS Purple Dragons beat the pared by Tommy Thomas are:
on top of the Columbus grudge r: ame '!I
lola MuS'tangs 20 to 19 In a photoSeniors
story to tell.
"
Pet.
I
,
to the extent 'Of 38 to,23 last Thuesdny
finish basketbaIJ game thht gave the
'
W
L
1,000
BI11 Waltz, "the taIJ Dragon, center, night in he Roosevelt ~ymnasium,
Dragons their third league Ivictory. Van Gordon _ _
5
0
.800
haw 'perhaps played the most consistant
Th D
t k 'h I I .
Bob :r ohnson, substitute f.orward, Lee :..._.._ _..:........ 4
1
.667
ball of any of the purple boys so far the ~rst r:~~n~cl:oit :Iu~ou:~u~r;~:,
donated three field goals to give the Faculty _._ _
4
2
.60f}
this year. In the six games that the
t'
Dragons In the last half of the game, Pelphrey .~._.._._ _ .. 3
2
.600
Dragons have played: BI11 has played ,m lI'e game.
their first lead.
Hooper
-_ _....... 3
2
.388
192 minutes. BI11 is one of the best
Both teams played n fast g-am"l ,iiClaire Gillin came in alt a substitute Minnick _
_.- 2
4
.200
and made two field goals and three Rosb _
_.._..~ ..- 1
4
defensive pla:yers on this year's tel\m though Pltt!lburg showed Its lluperi.
.000
nn4 one of the best in the league when ol'ity from the first. Plttsbrug !ed ~t
fouls In quick time.
Dally
_.._. 0
5
it comes to getting the ball off the the end of the first half by Idne
During the second qun,rter the game
Juniors
Pct.
L
backboard. I'd say that BI11 Is doing points, the score being 9 to 18.
resembled football more than it did
W
.888
1
plenty good so far this year. Just keep
basketbl\ll in as much as there were Wickware
__
5
.667
2
.it up BI11 and the Dragons will he
BII1 Waltz, PIttsburg center, was
several wild jumpSl for possession of Fransis
_ _ - 4
.600
8
close to th~ top when the season sloses. high point man for the game with
the ball. Both teams .lost the ball Halfhl11
_ _.... 8
.600
3
,
_.
eight field gqnls and one free throw,
I quite frequently.
Esch
_
_ _
3
.833
4
Pittsburg was trailing 10' to 12 at. Bush
2
a total of 17 poinls, Waitz made five
.166 '
6
In the preliminary game last Friday of his field goals and the free throw
'the half. Boots McWl11lams made the Morin .::~~:=:::-~:::::=::=--:. 1
night the young Dragons exhlbit~d during the first half.
score 11 to 12 with a charity toss. .
. Sophmores
L
one of the best sophomore teams that
Three .Iola free throws and a field
W
1
. my es t'Ima t'Ion. Th e
The referee 'called the game .0;\03e
ever
a,
m
goal
by
Johns'On
tied
the
score
14
to
Bertone
_
_
5
h d
PHS
2
Teamwork
seemed
to
be
lacking
in
for
the
first
quarter
Francis
Ryan
Teamwork seemed 0 be lacking in their went out of the game dUl;ng the
14 at the end of the third period.
Cezar _.:
_.._ _.. 4
2
previous games, but it was there last .InaJ JO, ~Insa.t tl 'Stl popad tn.moJ
Johnson snapped one through from Halliday
_ _
4
3
'
I close up and Williams, lola forward, Hedgecock
- 3
·
pe'" onal 'fouls
4
Friday. Sophies, if y,0U' k eep t h at team- \ ..s
.
i tied It up 16 all with n side shot.
Studyvin _ -_._..... 2
6
w~rk with you, you won,'t lose a game The Pittsburg team showed much
I Johnson again scored to put the More _ _ _
0'
_thiS year. Power to youl
improvrnent over last week when they
, I'Dragons in the lead by two points
'
.
-Boo".r LecUOCUI h
G
P
b t't t f
Van Gordon (28)
met the lola club, though t hey- bent
An actlnn shot taken during the lola basketbal1 game last Frld n' ht w en eorge ogson, S'U s I u e' 'or- Minnick (16)
fg ft f
fg ft f
Have you seen the' new sweaters ,them 20 to 19;
Left to tl~~ht, number, 28, Mitchem; ntimber 90, McWi11lams; nU:;'be;g 29: ward for Pittsburg, dr,opped, one in
o 0 2 V'n Gord'n,f 4 1 0
Montee, f
the football boys
this last?
After the half Armstrong made the Williams; .and number 99, Walt.z.
to
Pittsburg Meire, f
o 0 1 'Bal)kell, f'2 0 1
They really look mce. The boys' who soore 10 to 18 with a charity toss
2 2 8 Lemon, c
2 2 1
are wearing these sweaters Slhould
. ,
High School basketball scores of
Anderson broke away for n Guccess- Holden', c
be
d f th
d t
t th
George Pogson, after mtssmg a free I t
k
ful set-up that cut the lead to two Edwards, g 4 0 8 F'rigeri, g 4 1 3 '
ade
pr~u 0
em an
rea
em throw drop'ped one to set the' Gcore as we~.
.
1 0 0 Bot4rg, g I 0 0 1
_.
Coffeyville 37, Pittsburg 26.
points. Wi11iamS' "1
a free throw Bruner, g
aecordmgly. They represent your 20 to '10 •
k th
h i d
d
25 C I b
24
BASKF:rBALL SCHEDULE
from Waltz's foUl with but three
sch 00;
Walt,z placed a one-handed Ghot n epen ence
, 0 U111 us
.'
1 so rna e ose w 0 Bee your
P~lrJhr'W (24)
Hooper (33)
sweater envy PHS.
fi'om w 11 ut on the floor to make it' ,Cherokee 16, Frontenac 19.
1941
minutes to_go.
fg ft f
fg ft f
10 to 2; p~gson, after missing a' field S~, Mary's 21, College high 13.
The' last three minutes of the game
f.4 0 0
Alderson f 5 0 0 Velia,
Well, here goes another prediction. goal, raised the score one point wit.h Pittsburg 20, lola 19.
was full of misses for bqth teams.
flO 0 Schultz, f 7 0 2
Wilbert
Parson~ 34, Columbus 32.
Pogs'On missed two chances at free
I make these predlctlonw just so people a free shot that hit the hoop.
coO 3 Farrimond,c 1 0 1
Ball,
can tell me I'm wrong. I predict the
Pogson, Don Gerptan, and W2!1tz CoffeYVille 39, Fort Scott 18.
Dec. 6-PH8 19, Springfield ::!3 throws and~several ling'shots as most
Pelephry, g 6 0 1 Huffman,g 0 1 1
Dragons will win the SEK an'd region- had -each mltwed a try for a field goal Arma 28, McCune 10.
Dec. 13- PHS 28, Chanllte
27 of the other players did.
gOO oHooper,
g 3 0 3·
al track meets when they get here. when Pogson dropped two In, one on St. Mary's 18, St, Agmes 14,
Dec. 19-PHS 25, Ft. S!!ott
2H
Af(er ml)Jsing a close l~han(der, Maler,
Sears, g 1 0 0
This one I,m sure will be right.
' the run, to set the score at 27 to ]0,
Jan. 3-PHS ~6 Parsons
48
_
the biggest lead of the game.
J
7 PHS 2 C If
Anders'On had another, his fourt.h,
_
:::::::::::::.I Columbus called a time out the,n r,ons.
I'n.
6 0 ~'yvil1e 37 foul called on him and he left t1}e
Junior
Jl1n. 10-PHS 20 lola
19
.~.arne back Wl'th new fight to cut the
game with but 20 seconds to go.
Faculty (32,
Dally (36)
~
The Pittsburg s{lJlhomores beat Co- J
14 PHS 33 C I l
23
P
k
fl'
fg ft f
Clead to 13 points at the Jnd of the iminar.y game.
.
fln.
0 urn )Us
Harlan
eterson too one 0
IlS
fg ft f
f 710 Huffman, ~ 4 0 2
Sat ThruTuesthird quarter.
tirolnary g~me.
Jan. 11--:-PHS at Indepenednce free shots, missed, and chose to take Dajly,
f 2 1 3 Lunquest, f 4 1 1
GINGER ROGERS in
At the end of the fourth period B'Jb 'The box scores a r e : ,
Jan. 24-Colfeyville at PHS
the ball in from out of bounds. The Clark,
c 2 0 1 Thorpe, c 2 1 0
"KITTY FOYLE"
Sybert and Boots McWilliams came
fg ft fl Jan 3I-PH 3 at Columbus
DragonSi held on to it until the final Benner,
gOO 0 Tewell, g 4 0 2
C011ins,
into the game replacing Pogson and Columbus (23)
Pittsburg (33) ) Feb. 6-PHS at Joplin
buzzer Bounded.
g 4 1.0 !Duerkson, g 1 0 :...
Ozbun
Wed-Thur-Fri
..
,
;r
h
"
•
nson
;
,W. C. FIELDS
°c . T't
rd
d C ppen
fg ft fGillln, f
0 0 0 Feb. 7- PHS at Chanute
This was the third league victory
g100 Soodgrass, 0 0 0
Lee,
ooper, I an gua ,an
0
- O'Malley f' 1 1 3McWill'ms f 0 1 1 1F b 11 T d
•
in
barger, forward, eacl} got a field goal, Doulwar~, f 1'0 3Sybet-t, f' 0 1 1 1 e.
-, n epend~llce at PHS
for Pittsburg giving them UiOO per
'''BANK DICK"
to cut the lead four-more points, the Cop'nb'rg'r, f 1 1 OPogson, f
4 3 ,,1 Feb. 14-Ft. Scott at PHS
cept. lola standing is 1.000 per cent
(3)
Wickware (18)
• • •I!1• • • • • • • • • •
being 27 to 18.
. Myers, c
4,2 2Joi)nson, f
0 0 oj Feb. 18--Jop,lin at PHS
as this was their third defeat.
Morin fg ft f
fg ft f
,
Ryan, Pogs'On, and Johnson had ~ust Cooper, g
1 0 3Waltz, C
8 1 l' Feb. 2l-Parsons at PHS
The Pittsburg B'Ophomores and t,he
.
000 Bettega, 2 0 0
'esel'ves played the preliminary' Monn,
lola
I
10 0
,
••
entere d th e gameh \VhT't
en Myers, dce nter
the Armstrong, g 0 8 2Peterson, gOO 0 ~'eb. 28-PHS at lola
g~me with Pittsburg winning 21 to Delamald, 002 MlIIY,
038 Piper,
1 0 2'
' o staOI,
an d capta In 0f t e I ans, rna e\
Holt,g
0 0 QRyan, g
1l O P
15.
008 Gray,
8 0 2
21.
Sun Thru Wed
mil de t h e score at 27 t. 0
Scroggins',.g 0 0 OGerman, gOO 3
Dick Powell' in
h
h
Neptune
O'Malley muf.fed a set-up w en e
CI'l8WS, gOO 0
The box scores:
Delamaide, 000 Wickware-, 0 0 0
000 ZimermBll1, 1 2 3
'~CHRISTMAS IN JULY"
kicked the ball out• of
lJlggs, gOO 0
,
. bounds. f Ryand
Moore,
-Plusfouled Coppenbarger and was 'orce TotaLs
8 7 13Totals,
7 7' 11
lola
Pittsburg fg ft f
(29)
Esch
o 0 1 Bush (23)
"SIX LESSONS FROM
to leave the game. Coppenbarger mis -' Running score by periods:
fg ft f
Z GA"
sed both of his free throws. Armstrong Columbus ..._ ,_..._:._._... 3 9 14 2:1
Anderson, f 3 0 4Sybert, f f 1 1 2 Bush,
203
fg ft f
MADAM LA ON
came through with' a charity toss that Pittsburg ..__ _.._
7 18 27 33
WillJam~, .f 2 3 2M'Wil'ms, o 0 3 Gray,
1 1 3 Horton
212
II 0 o ,Stapp
00.0
Th~~S.FCrAi-RSFatACE"_and
made the score 27 0 21.
Technical 'foul _ Ryan
E. Frazell, f 0 1 OWaltz, e
o 2 1 Vietti
Waltz then came through with two
Roehl, f
0 0 ORyan: g
6 1 0 Blancett
410
1 1 0 Vanzant
SKY DEVILS
field goals tM( made It 31 to Ill. Officials - Floyd Smith of Pittsburg
V~ugh, f
0 0 OPeterson, g 1 0 2 Menchett~
2 0, 0 Each
400
~IGillin entered the game replacing Pogo
Brown, f
0 0 OPogson, f
:
2 1'1
100 Abaloz
8' 0 0 Timmons
son just after he had made a goal that
SOPHHOMORE GAME
W. Frazell, g 1 1 1Johnson, f
o 0 1Klobasse
o0 0
2 0 3 Allred
set the score at 38 to 21.
Colum~us (21)
Plt.tsburg (35)
Russel, f
0 0 OGl11in, f
Watson
200
o
0
1
After numerous substitutions by
fg ft f Ha'rry, f 5 0 3
" .
,Mi:tchem, c 0 ,0 2German, f
Sun Thru Wed
000
both coaches, Myers made the final Dell, f
2 1 12 Rohrer, f Q 0 0
SUers, g
0 2 OBig'gs, g
"WATERLOO BRIDGE"
8 4 13
goal of the game making the f:Inal LLO\JP, f
0 '0 0 Shoup, f
1 1 0
Totals
6 7 9Totals
0 0 0
.
aurence f 1 4 1 Kirk, f
,
and
(Forfeit)
1 i 2 Kelley, C
5 1 4
'
Running score by periods:
score 83 to 23, m favor of the Dra- ,MyerS', ~
(2) ,
"GOLD RUSH MAISIE"
F'rancls
(0)
Halfhill
Pittsburg - 3 - 10 - 14 - 20
~:=:;:::::::::::I
Tenney,
10 24 Schwan,
g 203
!!:
Masterson,g gOO
Baer, g O
O 0
lola
- 2 - 3 - 8 - 15
(26) Cezar
~gecock
SIIOES
Lowrie, g
2 1 0 Davis, g, 3 1 3
fg ft f
OfflcialSi
Bm
Lark,
Pittsburg
•
• •
U
REPAIRED
Cole, g O O 0
2 11 Edge
Toachers;' Bill Beezley, Kansl\J! State. Hobson
--/
Barbero
o'0 0 Collins
Running' ncore by
}6 3 1:1
SOPHOMORE GAME
Hedgecock 5 0 0 Whitmore
".uk thole who wear Plumb Glasles"
p't
Shoe Shop
I ts burg
11 19 29 35
I
Thompson
1 0 0 Blair
1 0 0
Pittsburg
lola
Phone 130
603 N. Bdwy.
I .
Phone 1075 \ Columbus
_........... 4 8 13 21
Wright
2 0 1 Grisham 1 0 ~23
fg ft f
fg ft f Chancellor 2 1 1 Cezar
2 0 3,
+.•
6 0 OTeele
2 0 1
Ashford, f
0 1 2Harry, f
1 1 0 Seymour
00
Meet The King
Brundage, f 0 OOShoup, f
200
(14)
Of Hampurgers & Chilli
CRitcher, f l O 1Rohrer, f
0 0 0 HallidaY
(13)
J,Jartone
A. W. (Slim) Otten
""'t
Fees, c
' 2 1 8Klrk, f
' 0 0 0
fg' ft f
fg ft f
001 Huttoo
200
Lightner, g 0 11K elley, c
202 Uttley
803 Jones
000
Phone 408,
622 N. Broadway
24 Hr. Service
ADVERTISE THE BOOSTER WAY Vaughn,
1 01Crews, g
1 1 2 Bass
o 0 1 Murra,y
1100
II
'Huffm~n, gOO 0 Fox
2 10 White
2 0 t
000 Lwe
3 0 0
Dickinson, g 2 0 2 SpUth
1 0 0 Bertone
000
Myers, f
0 0 0 Horton
Baer, g O O 2
000
Farria
SohWllD'tle, g 0 1 0
913 ~orth Broadway
Scott
001
.
J Cole, g
1 0 4
Have your name cards
Pittsburg, Kansas
'Totals
9' 3. 11 ~tudYvln
6 S tOTotals
(40)MoorG
(1~)
made
and save
fg rt f
fg ft f
Running score by .p~rlods:
money.Graduation will
Studyvin
6 1 OMoore
102
Pittsburg - 6 - 12 - 16 - 21
Joseph
8 0 OLaney
soon be here.
60~
12 OWalker '
~Davis
101
IlIa
- 2 - 3 - ' 8 - 15("
Printed by Moore Bros:
000
120Hallman
Roberts
514 ~or:th Bdwy.
Officials - Joe Begando and Jack Smith
1 0 OCovel
00"
See.Doralea 1 Wheeler.
\ ·Broadhurst.
100
Boone
By Don Gilrman
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~ecelved
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~Ive

PI.TTSBURG, SENIOR H. S.

I

~

MIDLAND.21c-29 34c

~16core

COLONIAL 10 20c

BASKE'TBAIJL
C0 ff eyvl·11e
VS
p.lttSburg

COZY. Anytime 10·15'-

----

~riday,

Twent·Ieth I

Dr W T PI mb

~~~''e.~

Optometrist •

~~:t~~s;

Grand,

· .
OffICe
SCh 1 & .eS

. ---_.

Jan. 24,

Roosevelt Gym'

_.~--_

CALL

80'"

SUppll

adm 10c - 25

Lantern Inn
FOR TAXI
=¥~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~m~E~.8~t~h~.~~~~il~~~§~§§.~H~H§"~
"§_~'~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g 20~~,g OOO~
The Marvel Shoe St-ore
/
SE'NIORS
Eat your lunch the
Moore Brothers

.'

at

Bee Hive Cafe

Quick Service

Good Food

For that NQon Time
Refreshment
Order
f

made

NOW

ju.t acrols the street from tbe high school campus

ec
Market
Fresh Meats ()fall
Kinds. Exclusive
Distributors for
Birds Eye Frosted
Foods
De

116

808 N. Bdw

Typewriters
Reconditioned - SIS.50 and up

Come in and eee our ntlW

Carol King Jr.
Sprjng D:t:esses

New Royal Portable $29.50 and up
Cash or Terms
Typewriters

new shipments arrivjng
daily - sizel 11 to 17

$6.50 & up

Bl M. Oragg Type",riter CO.
U8 w 6 th

PhoDe

